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The Preaching of Marqus SwqrmdSwqrmdSwqrmdSwqrmd FwzwrkFwzwrkFwzwrkFwzwrk
Chapter: 16 wy :0xxc

 MyrmwMyrmwMyrmwMyrmw
and Maryam

   Fyldgm   Fyldgm   Fyldgm   Fyldgm
of Magdala

    Myrm Myrm Myrm Myrm
Maryam

       Fb4Fb4Fb4Fb4
the sabbath

   trb9trb9trb9trb9
had passed

   dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

     .1

Nyt0ndNyt0ndNyt0ndNyt0nd
that they might come

   0mwrh0mwrh0mwrh0mwrh
spices

      NbzNbzNbzNbz
bought

      Mwl4wMwl4wMwl4wMwl4w
and Shalom

      Bwq9ydBwq9ydBwq9ydBwq9yd
[the mother] of Yaqub

 Yt0Yt0Yt0Yt0
they came

  0b4b0b4b0b4b0b4b
of the week

  dxbdxbdxbdxb
on the first

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  0rp4b0rp4b0rp4b0rp4b
at early morning

    .2        Yhynx4mnYhynx4mnYhynx4mnYhynx4mn
to anoint him

 YwhYwhYwhYwh
were

      Jrm0wJrm0wJrm0wJrm0w
and they saying

    .3     04m404m404m404m4
the sun

         XndXndXndXnd
was rising

   dkdkdkdk
as

   0rwbq0rwbq0rwbq0rwbq  tybl tybl tybl tybl 
to the cemetery

   09rt09rt09rt09rt
the door

      NmNmNmNm
from

        0p0k0p0k0p0k0p0k
the stone

      NlNlNlNl
for us

      Lg9Lg9Lg9Lg9
will roll

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

         NmNmNmNm
who

            Nyh4pnbNyh4pnbNyh4pnbNyh4pnb
among themselves

0p0k0p0k0p0k0p0k
stone

  Yh Yh Yh Yh
that

     fg9mdfg9mdfg9mdfg9md
that was rolled away

     YzxYzxYzxYzx
[and] saw

  rxwrxwrxwrxw
and they looked

  .4    0rwbq0rwbq0rwbq0rwbq  tybd tybd tybd tybd 
of the tomb

     YzxwYzxwYzxwYzxw
and saw

    0rwbq0rwbq0rwbq0rwbq  tybltybltybltybl
the tomb

         Nyl9wNyl9wNyl9wNyl9w
and they entered

    .5   B=B=B=B=
very

  rygrygrygryg
for

  twhtwhtwhtwh
it was

  0br 0br 0br 0br 
great

   FrwxFrwxFrwxFrwx
white

  f=s0 f=s0 f=s0 f=s0
a robe

        Py=9wPy=9wPy=9wPy=9w
and clothed with

  0nymy0nymy0nymy0nymy
the right

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
on

     BtydBtydBtydBtyd
who was sitting

         0myl90myl90myl90myl9
a young man

NlxdtNlxdtNlxdtNlxdt
do have fear

     ffff
not

      NyhlNyhlNyhlNyhl
to them

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

   whwhwhwh
he

    .6  hmtwhmtwhmtwhmtw
and they were astonished

f f f f 
not

  hlhlhlhl  Mq Mq Mq Mq
has risen

     Pqdz0dPqdz0dPqdz0dPqdz0d
who was crucified

  whwhwhwh
he

  Nytn0 Nytn0 Nytn0 Nytn0
you

     Ny9bNy9bNy9bNy9b
[whom] seek

  0yrcn0yrcn0yrcn0yrcn
the Nasraya

  (w4yl (w4yl (w4yl (w4yl
Yeshua

  Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0
say

  Nylz Nylz Nylz Nylz
go

     f0f0f0f0
rather

    .7  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

     MysdMysdMysdMysd
he laid

  0ky00ky00ky00ky0
where

     FkwdFkwdFkwdFkwd
the place

  0h0h0h0h
behold

  Nnt Nnt Nnt Nnt
here

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
he is

          fylglfylglfylglfylgl
to Galeela

  Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
you

     MdqMdqMdqMdq
[he goes] before

  0hd0hd0hd0hd
that behold

  0p0klw0p0klw0p0klw0p0klw
and to Keepa

        YhwdymltlYhwdymltlYhwdymltlYhwdymltl
to his disciples

(m4(m4(m4(m4
they heard

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .8   JwklJwklJwklJwkl
you

  rm0drm0drm0drm0d
he had told

  0nky00nky00nky00nky0
as

        YhynwzxtYhynwzxtYhynwzxtYhynwzxt
you will see him

  Nmt  Nmt  Nmt  Nmt 
there

0rht0rht0rht0rht
amazement

   rygrygrygryg
for

   Nyhl Nyhl Nyhl Nyhl
them

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
had

   dyx0dyx0dyx0dyx0
seized

                0rbq0rbq0rbq0rbq
the tomb

      NmNmNmNm
from

     QpnwQpnwQpnwQpnw
and went away

     Qr9Qr9Qr9Qr9
they fled

 rygrygrygryg
for

  Ywh Ywh Ywh Ywh
were

     NlyxdNlyxdNlyxdNlyxd
they afraid

     Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0
they did say

        ffff
not

     MdmMdmMdmMdm
anything

     $n0lw$n0lw$n0lw$n0lw
and to anyone

     FytrwFytrwFytrwFytrw
and trembling
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               Yzxt0wYzxt0wYzxt0wYzxt0w
and appeared

     MqMqMqMq
he had risen

  0b4b0b4b0b4b0b4b
of the week

  dxbdxbdxbdxb
on the first

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  0rp4b0rp4b0rp4b0rp4b
at early morning

    .9

Qp0Qp0Qp0Qp0
he cast out

   Nyd04 Nyd04 Nyd04 Nyd04
devils

    09b4d09b4d09b4d09b4d
<that> seven

     YhYhYhYh
<she>

    Fyldgm Fyldgm Fyldgm Fyldgm
of Magdala

     MyrmlMyrmlMyrmlMyrml
to Maryam

  Mdqwl   Mdqwl   Mdqwl   Mdqwl 
first

 JwnhlJwnhlJwnhlJwnhl
to those

    trbstrbstrbstrbs
and brought hope

  tlz0tlz0tlz0tlz0
went

       YhwYhwYhwYhw
and she

     .10     hnmhnmhnmhnm
from whom

  0wh 0wh 0wh 0wh 
had

     dkdkdkdk
when

  Jwnhw Jwnhw Jwnhw Jwnhw
and they

    .11  NykbwNykbwNykbwNykbw
and weeping

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     Nylyb0dNylyb0dNylyb0dNylyb0d
who mourning

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
had been

  hm9dhm9dhm9dhm9d
who with him

          NyhlNyhlNyhlNyhl
to them

     Yzxt0wYzxt0wYzxt0wYzxt0w
and had appeared

     YxdYxdYxdYxd
that he was alive

        Jrm0dJrm0dJrm0dJrm0d
what they were saying

  w9m4w9m4w9m4w9m4
they heard

NyrtlNyrtlNyrtlNyrtl
to two

     Yzxt0Yzxt0Yzxt0Yzxt0
he appeared

     NylhNylhNylhNylh
these things

  rtbrtbrtbrtb
after

    .12  Nyn0Nyn0Nyn0Nyn0
them

  wnmyhwnmyhwnmyhwnmyh
they did believe

  f  f  f  f 
not

      FyrqlFyrqlFyrqlFyrql
to a village

     Nylz0wNylz0wNylz0wNylz0w
and going

     NyklhmNyklhmNyklhmNyklhm
they were walking

  dkdkdkdk
while

  Frx0 Frx0 Frx0 Frx0
another

   Fwmdb  Fwmdb  Fwmdb  Fwmdb
in a form

   Jwhnm    Jwhnm    Jwhnm    Jwhnm 
of them

  wnmyhwnmyhwnmyhwnmyh
they did believe

  Jwnhl Jwnhl Jwnhl Jwnhl
them

  f  f  f  f 
not

  P0 P0 P0 P0
even

  0kr4l0kr4l0kr4l0kr4l
the rest

  wrm0wrm0wrm0wrm0
[and] told

  wlz0wlz0wlz0wlz0
went

     JwnhwJwnhwJwnhwJwnhw
and those

    .13

          NykymsNykymsNykymsNykyms
they were reclining

         dkdkdkdk
while

   rs9dxlrs9dxlrs9dxlrs9dxl
to the eleven

      Yzxt0Yzxt0Yzxt0Yzxt0
he appeared

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

   tyrx0tyrx0tyrx0tyrx0
finally

    .14

     JwhblJwhblJwhblJwhbl
their hearts

  twy4qlwtwy4qlwtwy4qlwtwy4qlw
and the hardness of

  Jwhtwnmyh  Jwhtwnmyh  Jwhtwnmyh  Jwhtwnmyh
their faith

  twrysxltwrysxltwrysxltwrysxl
the lack of

  dsxwdsxwdsxwdsxw
and he reviled

wnmyhwnmyhwnmyhwnmyh
they did believe them

   f   f   f   f 
not

     MqdMqdMqdMqd
that he had risen

     Yhw0zxdYhw0zxdYhw0zxdYhw0zxd
who had seen him

            JwnhldJwnhldJwnhldJwnhld
since those

      YtrbsYtrbsYtrbsYtrbs
my hope

         wzrk0wwzrk0wwzrk0wwzrk0w
and preach

  hlkhlkhlkhlk
all

  0ml9l0ml9l0ml9l0ml9l
into the world

  wlzwlzwlzwlz
go

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

    .15

0yx0yx0yx0yx
will live

   dm9wdm9wdm9wdm9w
and is baptized

   Nmyhmd Nmyhmd Nmyhmd Nmyhmd
believes

    0ny00ny00ny00ny0
whoever

    .16     FyrbFyrbFyrbFyrb
creation

  hlkbhlkbhlkbhlkb
to all of

     Nyly0lNyly0lNyly0lNyly0l
those

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  Fwt0 Fwt0 Fwt0 Fwt0
signs

    .17  ByxtmByxtmByxtmByxtm
will be condemned

     NmyhmNmyhmNmyhmNmyhm
does believe

  fd fd fd fd
not

  0ny0w0ny0w0ny0w0ny0w
and whoever

       JwqpnJwqpnJwqpnJwqpn
they will cast out

    0d040d040d040d04
devils

       Ym4bYm4bYm4bYm4b
in my name

      NpqnNpqnNpqnNpqn
will follow

   Nylh Nylh Nylh Nylh
these

    Nynmyhmd  Nynmyhmd  Nynmyhmd  Nynmyhmd 
who believe
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J0wJ0wJ0wJ0w
and if

     Jwlq4nJwlq4nJwlq4nJwlq4n
they will handle

     FwwxwFwwxwFwwxwFwwxw
and serpents

  .18   JwllmnJwllmnJwllmnJwllmn
they will speak

  Fdx  Fdx  Fdx  Fdx
new

        0n4lbw0n4lbw0n4lbw0n4lbw
and in tongues

Jwhydy0wJwhydy0wJwhydy0wJwhydy0w
and their hands

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

  rhnrhnrhnrhn
it will harm

  f  f  f  f 
not

     Jwt4nJwt4nJwt4nJwt4n
they should drink

  Fwmd Fwmd Fwmd Fwmd
deadly

        0ms0ms0ms0ms
a poison

JrmJrmJrmJrm
our Lord

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

   .19   JwmlxtnwJwmlxtnwJwmlxtnwJwmlxtnw
and they will be healed

  0hyrk0hyrk0hyrk0hyrk
the sick

  L9  L9  L9  L9 
on

    JwmysnJwmysnJwmysnJwmysn
they will place

     0nymy0nymy0nymy0nymy
the right hand

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
at

  Btyw Btyw Btyw Btyw
and sat

     QlsQlsQlsQls
went up

  0ym4l0ym4l0ym4l0ym4l
to heaven

        Jwhm9Jwhm9Jwhm9Jwhm9
with them

     LlmdLlmdLlmdLlmd
speaking

  rtbrtbrtbrtb
after

     NmNmNmNm
<from>

 JrmwJrmwJrmwJrmw
and our Lord

  0kwd0kwd0kwd0kwd
places

        LkbLkbLkbLkb
in all

  wzrk0wwzrk0wwzrk0wwzrk0w
and preached

  wqpnwqpnwqpnwqpn
went out

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
they

    .20   0hl0d 0hl0d 0hl0d 0hl0d 
of God

Nydb9dNydb9dNydb9dNydb9d
that they doing

     Fwt0bFwt0bFwt0bFwt0b
by the signs

     JwhylmJwhylmJwhylmJwhylm
their words

        r4mwr4mwr4mwr4mw
and establishing

  Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl
them

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  rd9m rd9m rd9m rd9m 
helping

  wwh wwh wwh wwh 
were


